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Dr. Smithi  Address. 

Itean.Tucker give us a very 

pleasant surprise Wednesday n.orn- 

ing by introducing Dr. Jusiiun I'. 

Smith <ifRiohinond,who was a Con- 

federate eapdiin in Stonewall Juek- 

.-.in's .brigade, and was with that 
g< neral wheti'1 shot at Chancellora- 

ville. 
Dr. Smith said that youth luuks 

li. the' future and idd age to the 

p.isi, and because he had a few gray 

li ii.r« himself he would tell usof his 

former visit* to Lexington. 
His first Visit was with the body 

of, Stonewall, Jaoksou, He then 

made a few < psmaks on the valor 

add virtue of that great'Coiifederate 

Soldier. . 

The second time heicaine it was 

to accompany the remains os a bril- 

liant young Confederate colonel, A. 

S, Pendleton, his faithful comrade 

a ill lent mate. A/man of rare abili- 

ty anil an'officer fully cianpeteut to 

611 the: high position which he held 

at the time of hi* death. . ' 

He was. now on; his third sad er- 

rand to Lexington., He hud come 

limn Richmond with tllrbody'of 

William' Preston; a distinguished, 

graduate -of -Washington -and Lee, 

and also a faithful director of Ihe 

Uiiivcrnfy. He had*been carried 

away )iu| in the prime of his life. 

He was one of the must distinguish- 

ed lawyers of Richmond. All of 

his many, undertakings hail been 

carried out in such a manner as fo 

win him the trust and admiration of 

,   his fellowmen. 

Dr. Smith closed by saying   that 

young men were strong and for this 

reason their mothers,' thcir-uani'mit- 

.   nity and their ntute cx|iected   Home- 

tiling of them. 

'(Mr; Harper's ndtlrt was excel - 

| le.it, ami his ptoturos and mechani- 
cal and artistic ellects have never 

been excelled if,equaled in Wash- 

ington. Those in the lecture prop- 

er are masterpieces every one, und 

the perfected tuchauiMui in the cloud 

effects, the coloring and the. rolling 

' up of the pictures as of a scroll are 
certainly remarkable."—Washing- 
ton EntitlingPottt, ...  . •,,.:. •* 

Graham-Lee. 

The central feature of last Satur- 

day's program ' wat the' debate. 

which was oil the important issue 

as to whether the College professor 

had more opportunity for working 

his jaw than the prize fighter. Mr. 

Liuck said he did and Messrs. 

Lord, i Mamie, Wain and White 

thought the same thing. Two law 
students, Biggs und Corliett, took 

the op|Hisite view and made every 

effort to persuade the audiencs that 

the prize-fighter had the better op- 
|>nrliinitv of the two, but'their ef- 

•forts were not successful, and by a 

large1 majority it was voted that the 

professor had the advantage. 
1 'in motion, the Washington . so- 

ciety was anked to meet in joint sea- 

sion to discuss the withdrawal of 

W, & L. U. from the Southern 

Oratorical 'association. They ao- 

i epted and after some discussion it 

was decided to withdraw mid a r«|i- 

reseliUitive was apjHiinted to -notify 

the 'secretary of the   Association   of 
t iie ileltTliliuutioli. 

I The business of selecting orutors 

t > conipeW with those from 'the 
Washington'society for the plaite in 
the State Oratorical Association was 
Uonajdered, and the society was for- 
tunate enough to secure two. very 
dimpetriitspeakers in the persons ol 
Messrs.'White and Massie to repre- 
sent if in the contest. I   •   . 

Y. M C. A 

i On lasit Sunday afternoon Mr. 

Waller Blain addressi'd the Associa- 

tion,having Iqr his subject the life 

of St. John, the disciple of Christ 

and writer of the dispel lhat'heurs 

his name. 

Mr. Blain liegan with the nana- 

tiv* of'the baptism ol Jesus, at 
which time John first appeared as a 

probable disciple of Jesus, and 

traces the character ofi the man 

thrdiigh the following incidents in 

which he was mentioned. His mod- 

esty was shown by 'he way in 

which lit always spoke of himself 
In the third person ; his spirituality 
by his writings as a whole. Mr. 
Blain recalled some instances in 
which the peculiar intimacy be- 
tween John and Jesus   was   shown. 

Albert Sidneys. 

bum] Albert Sidneys never had 

better reason for enthusiasm. The 

boating season has o|iened up with 

a flourish and between 15 and '20 

men have'npplicd for the crew and 

are now in active training. Al- 

though there is only one old man 

among the candidates, experience 

has taught us that often green men 

are the most faithful workers and 
consequently make the lw»t iwrs- 

mrti., The material is uniisuullv 

good ami a cup-winning crew will 

not lie hard to pick.' 

The following'hien are trying for 

I a nil ions : 8ieg(of last year's crew)) 

Jones, Fielder Foster, Smiley, Sale, 

Whipple, Stone, Pendleton, H. W. 

Hamilton, "A. M. Hamilton, Laird, 

Ooilover, Massie and F. N. John- 

ston. Miller and Keehle are the 

candidates for coxswain. 

J. R.Tncker (of the crew of '99), 

and Keehle (coxwain '99 anil '00), 
are sii|ierintending the preliminary 
training. 

Base-Ball Schedule. 
<       i 

1 Pishliiirnc, at Lexington, Vpril I. 

■ Univ. of Pennsylvania, i April 4. 

L'niVi of Pennsylvania,     "    6. 

Maryland Agricultural College, 
April 11. 

Va. Military Institute, April "*8. 

Riindnlph-Macon, April 22. 

I{oain ike. ('olli'ge, April 25.,, 

•V. M. I., April 27. 
♦Virginia Polytechnic . Institute, 

at lioanoke, May 2. 

University of Virghuu.at Lynch- 

burg, May 9. 

V. M. L, Islington, May II. 

•Pates not definitely settled. ' 

•Negotiations arc  under way   for 

gnnies with   Richmond   College   in 

Lynchhiirg and for ;i Western trip. 

Season tickets are now on sale at 

$2.50. Subforibt now for any date 

on or before April 4- 

"The lecture wits instructive and 

at its close the audience was unani- 

mous in declaring it to have, been 

superb and one of the best to which 

they had ever-listened.":—Atlanta 

Constitution. 

"Gab" Shields is sick. 

Willoughby Reade. 

The entertainment by Willoughby 

ltrude on Wednesday seemed Ui lie 

very much enjoyed by thine pres- 

ent: Owing to the fact that the 

churches of the town were ottering 

inducements on the same night, the 

crowd was not   what it might have 

bam. 
The humorous part of Professor 

Keade'a program was much the best, 

although some of his pathetic seleo- 

tions' were listened to with interest. 

'I loulitl, -s the most ludicrous was 

the last, in whiuh he made use of , 

continue. The audience was often 

convulsed with laughter, lint evi- 

dently too hard-lirai ted to shell tears 

over the -'Li I' Fellule" when he 

died. 

Dr. Denny in a very happy man- 

ner introduced the speaker and pre- 

dicted a successful   season for    our 

base-ball enthusiasts.   
Mr.   Harbour   in "Nicholas      , 

Nickelby.' 

All those who had the good for- 

tune to hear Mr. Barbour last year 

in his impersonation of the charac- 

ter in "David Coppcrfield" will lie 

pleased to know that he will lie 

here oh April 4th. He is one of 

one of llie very best elocutionists 

we have ever'seen, having a re- 

markable power of expression. The 

faculty with which he changes from 

the grave to the gay and his almost 

|>erlect gesticulations are other 

points of dramatic excellence pos- 

sessed by him. ; 

Miss Annie While has charge-of 

(he arrangements, she having per- 

suaded Mr. Barbour to come. The 

entertainment is for the benefit of 

athletics, which is an additional 

reason for a large attendance. 

"Mr. ltoharts 'Harper is a man . 

whom to talk ' with is to admire. 

His long experience as a-juurnalist, 

his extensive travels, and his pleas- 

ant and affable manners, make him 

not (inly a'charming person to hear, 

but give him ii knowledge of nations 

and people that make his opinions 

worthy of m^re than a passing no- • 
tice."—Washington Post. 



•She fling-tot* jfiM.l 
A Collene Weekly. 

Gymnastic Tourrey. 

A large and    appreciative   audi- 
" enre witnessed the annual Uvnums- 

Subscription,   ti y>    Per   Year,   In   Advance. 

Sir fit Copy. 3 Cenli. 

Devoted to the Inters. 
ot Washington end Lee I HIT-I ulty. 

tic Tourney yesterday evening. The 
program was as follows : 

of the Student! i      1st. Tumbling.    Entries.-—Hall, 
Glasgow, M •Phceter*, Stone, Burks, 

......   . ,_. .  , . .    Davis,   Johnson,  F. N.: Connover, A.11 Students erf Invited to hend In con- ■ ' ' 
trlhuttnna on ell subjects of Intereat to th» Haw. 
atudenta  or elumnt     Such   rontrlbntlnns        ,,    , .. .in        i-.  » • 
•hould be hended In to the tMMr In nuef.       '"d- Honamtiil  liar.  Kntnes.— 
  Hall, Glasgow,   Mcl'iiitters, Slone, 

All metiers of t>u«lnes> should beeddrem- ]!urks,  Divis, Johnson, K. N.lMof- 
ed to the Rqalneej  Manager, end ell other .   .,      t-     11  ,           i,                    it 
■netteraahouldcometoth-M.^MnCI.,.'. '' "'   } *"**?""      UjgMWT,   H.W, 
  Worthen, Warner.    Winner of cup, 

Rnt-reS at tne Lexington. Vlrclnle. Poet- l);,v,<i- 
omee M aeoond class meil metrer. 3rd.    Parallel Bars.     Entries.— 
  Hall, Ula-guw,  McPlievlers, Slone. 

BOARD  OF   EDITORS: Burks, Davis, Johnson. F.N ; Mof- 
Wni J L«uoe. w. vs.. . . ndltor-in Chief fell,    I'cndleton,   Cooiiofei,   Haw, 
n. D. Censer, v. Aeslstent Editor  \Vorlheii,| War.ier.     Winner of cup, 
0. B. Shields. Va.       8. C  R-g.ev. Tenn. OBWgOWi 
H.o.KMbi-.T.a.   ChM. s. McN.it, v..;, 4lh. Tumbling-Hall, Glasgow, 

Jnlinmin. 
A. B. Knmmew. .     m      F|yi      Ki Entries.  - 

J. Randolph Tuc..r.v...Bn.lne..M.n.„r.   „al|   <;,„„,,„„._   Mc| lpn|%W| 

Honert glnavrea., _^ Aael.ten. Hana.er JJ ,rk„( JJ,,,^ ,J„|lnq(>n| p Jf,. «,.„,•. 

The Calyx should he one  of  the f<&,   Haw.    Winner of  impi M> 
inost  important  anil   interesting of     heelers. _ ,._• 
»■ i, 11-    .- ,, i     Dili. German Horse.     Entnes,— the   college    piihllvatious.     toll-*-  .. ..   ,,, .,  ... „ 

Hall, Glasgow,   McPheeters, Slone, 
quently   every student   should    he B„rk9> Davi-  j,,!,,,^,,, P.JJ,, Mof. 

deeply oo.itwrned in msking il a felt, Pendltton, Connover,. Haw. 
suecew, and cverv mini in allege Worthen, Warner. Winner of cup, 
can   contribute  something    toward Glasgow. 
this much desired end.     If .he   an-j     Jth.  Pyramid- ;"' 

. . , .1     Dr. bMnlMIt,   physical    director 
n.ial .. |„ la-  represen.at.vc   of   the  ,,.„,„ „a,   VnWvntiiy   „,  Virginia, 
Htiideui IHKIV it must have the idui* w|„, |ml| heftf |„vited l.y ,\lr. Wef- 
of the student Issly emlsslirsl in it. tenhaker lo act as judge, presented 
Some men have large iHisaessinus ol   «''« cup I to the winners,    regretting 
i\  : i _.     (j j i-i    very much (hat'the Irvinett Steven-* i iy ideas.     Sime nan draw while        '     ,. , ' ,     ,,     ,.   • 

. cup, which was won uv Mr.  Henry 
others .,,.,  write poetry   and   other H„|i    f(,r rf,e    best all-r.a.nd   gym- 
inatter.     The editors of   the Calyx ' nnsl, had not arrived in time for the 
need   the   help   ol   these   men, and occasion, 
need it hadly.    So give them   your'     The acting of  all the    m-ri   was 
l.. i..    e ...I..» . . _    i:   i :. L      K'si I, considering the filet lhal some help ol what every kinil it may be,   »    .'     , h. . 

.   . e    ' . ol (hem have not lieen Iranasl more 
and do not confine your   .ntereet   In  th;11, ,w„   „„„„„„_ „„,, 8h,)ws „,,„, 

in the Calyx solely to a criticism of.can be   done under lh»  supervision 
its contents when it appear".     Con-, of a careful physical director. 

tribulion. may  lie  dropped  inthe'Mr   Robart Harper's Ilustrat- 
KlNQ-TUll Pill box in Newoouili. 

This will be the last issue of the 

cd Lecture. 

Those who   fail hi see   ihe illus- 
KlNO-TiiM PHI before examinations. I|ni|rd trave|  ,„,,„„,   w| is. „„,. 

Another judgment day has rolled 
around and an account must be giv- 

en of the deeds done in the class- 
room, and although the immediate 

future holds no alluring   proS|iecls, 

of the best entertainments tint has 
lieeii in Lexington for ma iy years. 
Mr.Harperis a Fellow of tie UoyV 

Geographical Society, his m.ule 
8-veral journeys iiroiiud  tin   world 

yet beyond it lie- Ihe liaseball season 'giiheiing Jala fiir his leotllfi", mid 
and the other altractiuns of Ihe 

Spring lime. .Until these days of 
plugging and "cramming" are past, 

is now on his I Mi American lour, 
during which he has met w th un- 
paralleled smites* in all th • great 
cities.     He is a   I'olif-lud gentleman 

we make  our little  IK.W, giving   « ,HmUll  entertaining lecturer.     Hia 
brotherly handshake  lo our fellow-  illustrations are superb, his ihan- 
sufferers   who   are aliout lo flunk,' ical    efliTts    unsiirpisse.1    and   his 
with   the'hope that all of  ua  mayl","lion-|,i''l"rw    inngnilii-enl.     His 

■crow safely to the other side. tW""1'"   I1!""' !"*&, I"1" " ''.m- 
i No one should miss   this eulertaiu- 

D. li. Phelps has the pneumonia' 'meiit. 

Sudden   Death of Mr  William  O 
PrastOD if Rlobmond 

Mr. Win 0. I'r>■si.u. died at bis 
r id. nee, No. 918 Park avenue, at 8 
o'clock last night. 

Thil announcement comes today 
as a great shook to a large circle of 
acquaintances and friendi. Mr. 
Pi vatoo waa in bia office and on the 
street durir.g the first part of the 
»»•«, and many remarked upon how 
well he .was looking. The larger 
number of bli ac'|ii«iiitancei and 
.'unifii aasociatea had no intima- 
tto-i of hit illoeu until the nesra of 
his death came this morning. 

In the death of William G. I'rei- 
tou Richmond loaea a talaable oiii- 
II and the ltiohmond bar a mem- 
ber of the first standing. For a num- 
b-r of years Mr. Preitoo baa been 
oloaely identified with asseral of the 
business interests which bate opera- 
ied to the upbuilding of Richmond. 
When a few years ago the movement 
was inaufurated looking to the es- 
tablishment of the shipbuilding in- 
dustry here, Mr. Preston waa one of 
the prime movers. N) one labored 
more earnestly or zealously for the 
success of Ibis Important Southern 
enterprise. 

As a lawyer William 0. Preston 
commanded the aba^laie coutHeoo* 
•ind respeot o.f tin s,- who wars asso- 
ciated with'him lo the Tamil rela; 
lions of business. He was a promi-- 
oedt member of the liar of the city 
and was'regarded as a lawyer' of 
ability and tbe first .I'antling. H 
had a fiat pran- ic-. bis special i j ' be- 
ing real estate (aw and cooyeyanc- 
iug. For sen ral years Mr. Prestou 
has been prominently identified with 
tbe interests of tbe Atlantic Urns'. 
Line' Railroal company and th 
Kichmdnd, Kreder'cktbnrg and P>- 
nmac Railroad company, and lor 

tears be has held the position of 
ooana-l for' tbe latter com p toy.. 

It was due to the influence and 
a tisity of WilliamU. Preston, prnb- 
a-ily more than that of any other 
man in Richmond, lhat a short time 
ago Uoioo Theological seminary 
was removed to Richmond and 
equipped with a good working plant 
in the suburbs of the city. M . 
reston .has for a i rjmVr of years 
la-eo a member of the boarnof dire - 
os of tbe institution, ancha »i.o 

held tbe position of aecretaiy and 
treasurer. The finances and in'*at 
tnenta of the seminary, which ha*e 
been in his h <nds for years h-ye 
been managed wilh faithfalnras aud 
skill. 

Mr. Preston was a member of the 
board of trustees of Washington 
and Lee university, and zealously in- 
terested in furthering the interests 
of that institution. Duriig a perod 
of servioe of over ten years,although 
a lawyer of large and exacting prac- 
tice, lie bad never missed a meeting 
of tbe board. For sevaral years he 
bat leotured in the law school of the 
University on real estate law and 
conveyanciug. 

Mr. Preston was in bis 40-.li year. 

He graduated at Waahirgtrn and 
li-s university, both in tke academic 
and law departmeuta. lie entered 
npon the practice of law in Rich- 
mond in 1884. Pur ten years he 
practiced alonr. In 1894 he formed 
a partnership wilh Mr. J. Jordan 
Leaks and siuoe that date the Arm 
haa practiced as Preston & Leaks. 

In 1887 Mr. Preston married Mist 
Elisabeth Myers, daughter Of Major 
10. T. D. Myers of this city, wbo 
tursives him. He leaves foo'r chil- 
dren.— Kirhmnnd Leader. 

TIUHIEII    IS    Lrt'INOTOB 
Tbe remains of Mr. William 0. 

Pieston were boiled in tbef imilyplot 
io tbe cemetery bare at 6 30 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon. Pntieral services 
were held from the First Presbyls- 
riau church inRichmond that morn- 
ing at 9 o'olcck, at which R-v. Dr. 
h. P. Kerr, the pastor, and Rev. Dr. 
J. P. Smith at.d Rev. Dr. G. B. 
Btrickler oflioialed. The body was 
then brought lo Lexing'on by a 
peoial train over tbe Obvaapeakeft ' 

Ohio road, which arrived at *30 
o clock. A large number of 
Mr. Pretion's friends met tbs 
fineral train at th ■ I'ston 
and accompanied the remains to tke 
cemetery. Tbe local trustee!,faculty 
and students of Washington and 
Lee In a body preoeded. the hearse. 
At Ihe grave selections of soriptnie 
wereread by Rev. Dr. H. A. Wbite, 
prayer was offered bv Rev. Dr. 
Queries and Rev. Dri Whaling pro- 
nounced a benediction. The hymn, 
"Abide With Me" »/» snog by th* 
ohoir of the Prrtbyyerian church as 
the coffin was balng entered- A <-vy 
large and beautiful disolsv of II >w- 
ere, most of them brought ou the 
funeral train, were pl»c. d upon the 
grave. ' The pallbearere here were 
Mr. John L. Campbell, Hon. II. 'St. 
<?. Tooker, Pro'ettor W. 8 Onerall, 
Colonel J. I). H. Ross, Jodgs W. P. 
Houston, Messrs. T. S. Wbite, 
Charles Pole, Woi. M. M ■ KI *ee,,l r., 
W. 8 Hopkins and M W. Pex'on. 
Dr. George J. Preston and Mr. Her- 
bert R. Preston of Baltimore, were 
pretebt at the thiial.—B ckhridge 
Uounty Newt.   ' >  ■ .   « . 

4-8-01. ^ •'   :" 

Spaliioi's Official Leaeiie Ball 
tii- Official Ball of'ih« National 

LeaKiie. -he lt-adini Biinor 
D-M-hei i*.n»i all thecoileti*and 
athletic aKioclatloni. H-mi- 
awme ritrni'-K'i- of Ba-iebaH 
and -all athletic epnne mailed 
frt-e to ai'y addr>»M. >-paialiiB'i 
n- i l-i liAiwitr.il Guide for i«i), 
edited hy Heir-f Chadw)ekf 
ir.ri- March»>. 1101. Price 10c 

A. 0. 5PAI.DINO A BH05. (Incorporated 1 
New York.       Cbleaao.       Iiwnver.   ' 

■ 

IRYIRE & STEVENS, 
Clothiers, 

Tailors and 

Men's Furnishers, 
CIIAULOTTB8VILLB, VA. 



jarfrnent. 
Law NotCB 

, Most (.1' I In' law nlagaiinea hive 

" dtjpar'.tiiienl entitled "I^awyera in 

'PronmVA.JiFar be it from us to es- 

tablish aqch ■ departmciit in the 

HlNp-TIJM ,'gifl. We preler instead 

nfgiving: publicity to- their. ihort- 

cdniings, to draw the riorttffli of 

charity about mir brethren whenev- 

er puraihlri But duty compels ua 

to report that a rule was issued,, |iy 

.Nidge Burks, a^Ainsi E. R. PrcstJii 

to allow MUM why he should uot'be 

bird may he either, in the hand or in j 'HE 

the bush.  And the doutrine that one  R0CKBRID6E  COUNTY    NEWS 
of the foimer is worth  two of the 

latter uppliea equally to estates, ea- 

|ieoially wheu the estate in   in that 

very  thorny   bush,    the   court   of 

chancery.",, _ '.Liu 

It aeeina that the lawyers are go- 

ing in for athletic*. We have a 

goodly representation on the dia- 

mond, and a leaser one in the1 gym- 

nasium and on the river. Fox, 

Montgomery, Breckeiiridge and 

Wilson, will deiu'unslratc the (act 

that   the mental  athlete,   of  which 

LKXINOTON, VA. 

Muti.r-of internal about  i-Tlngton an 
Waalili.*ton aud L«a carefully reportao. 

SUBSCRIPTION MICE $l.bO 

You Wear 

Clothes 
Of Course. 

JOB WORK 
DONE    WITH NEATNNH 

PATCH. 
AND   DIH- 

: ■ r t: 11 - i n_- ■ (   1111 < I   filled  fur contempt of |»F , .   ;.      ... 
.."•■■ r ;»   the lawyer, it the   higlieat tvpe, MB 

court- in   failing to res|iond to the K       .     {M 

MTviirv'of ti veiiire facias on him. '*'*'* 

G. l:.Kicliiirils.ai—"Your Honor) 

this is a hill for the sale of iuHints' 

land.."   'I"*-'    ■•'•*"■ r.nU  * ■»'   ' 
Hia Honor—"Let the bill lie 

read."-    i ■'.   •« ! . 

"How often, O how often,; <     "• 

How often, O how opt," 

liar* we listened to the above collo- 

Judge Tucker' 

spittiHin of the court ?" 

'l>r 
"Where is the 

1'rof.   Hiirka—"I   will     lecture 

Irom 12.30 to 1.30 today." 

| Prof.   Vance—"Hut    that     will 

giva.meonly a half an hour."* '' 

Prol. Burks'—"I rememli«r-   that 

sain*  objection1  lieing   made'by. an. 

u,ny between Richardson, • the' per- I applicant fur admission :to  the bar. 

aistent, and hia honor, Judge Tuck- 

er. It ia hardly necessary to state 

that Mr. Richardson iscounNl for 

Mary l.yl.- Wilson, giiurdiun ' nd 

iitt'iu-lor Juliit .11.. WiUun. -"ii"--'' »0 

years ; Ezra Wilsoi^aged 14'years; 

SAISS.II Wilson, aged ; 12 'yeara ; 

William E. Wilson, aged 15 years ; 

Epliraim' Wilson, aged 17 years ; 

Ellen' W. Wilson, aged 13 yeara ; 

Ehphuz Wilson, aged IS1 years ; 

George Wilson, uged 11 years, and 

baby Wilaon.-'aged six months. 

I also remember that the judge said 

th.it he hail nin jile tiine to expose 

« d—n iighl "'of lili.orana-'iii  half 
an hour. 

Jim" Marshall 
i-iwr-i-.-..     :j:'l 
mud H Hurry 

Prutt-of Ri'.-hiiiiiiiil, vrere present at 
the intermen^of Mr.., Preston's"re- 
lllll ills nil TlMriclllT. (!' 

iged six n 

«••* CHESAPEAKU OHIO 
ROUTE. ' 

THIS 8PAUB   Kim 

D. W. Myers, 
Lyncobiirg    arid    LexluifCon'ii     LBADINO 

Clothier,. 

Tailor, 

'*      Furnisher 

and Hatter. 
t*"_It will imy you Co Ml hlra  before 

buylDR. 

BILLIARD PARLOR aud CAPE. 
Illlllanl   parlor   with   tli-   moit MODERN 

KITTlNUd   I'O.IUand uiodt attentive nian- 

ate upatalni wher« all the   DELICAOIK8 
OF THtfpBArtON lerved. 

Your p»lronag$ toliotteVl. 
••-      JOHN S. LA HOWE,   ; 

I   '•■ Wtuiilntfton Street 

'   "''THIU'SPACR IS KBSKHVBD £ 
v-'tV.K Tll«  -    ' ■ ■• 

First National   Banl* 
', •" ',... OF ujkiNOTOir.    ■ ' . 

widen aoiltlta rui'K luuuiiaaaaon; tfiiuran 
tee* xaturpturyaerTlce. 

: < H. O. DOLD, 
THE   STUDENTS'    FRIEND, 

Can "nil will mnply your wants In 

I B ATI flU,    - M11K l N- i.     AMI)    CHEWING. 

Many hnure qulakar tnan any other  route 
from   l.eilutftun. Va., to . •  ..Jlitfle above were  the ,.ouly   bill 

for the sale of infants'   lands  that      CINCINNATI, 

had   been   hanging| fire  "Irouo the .   '>>"»VILLE, .. 
,       .... ,. |   • - CHICAOO,' '- ■ 

time WIHnut the  iiieiuury  of man L     -.    ■    •- Srl^ouiS — 

runneth   not to (lie coiiiiury,"   Hie j i      ■" .        .. 
. .       ..*-,•*   .%'Jvif     . .»      ,.    .. I'taVJall points wast. nortH*tst and goutii 

i might HI tli lw livable.    But C.  C.   »•" „ „      .... 
.   e  , . ,     Hia a * O. -ST. UlOtl IPBCIAL" and 
liiirns  hied lUloh   »   )■     for George  'J- ft  v ■• »«,tibuiod  ...mi *"",,'!•» . V b     aoaaMk, ruiiiuan piaepinu daninn dlnlnic 
IViwiuan,   gtianliaii   ad   fiteiu   tif ,S!fJjSSff**wf"'i"f, *W**^ f*£* 

JiiniuH H.iwii|an,aged 9 year's.;,Bildd .   tL. raw, tlct.caanTots.r information 

Ron mini, , Hged    7  Veurs ;    Jilseph    |    ''so IA M IIIIU.I.. ruv Ag-nt 
)u J,,' ,  ,     '       , Bit) A   Hy.  Leilnaton. V».. 

OUWIIIM.   11(00 11   years ; Juan U.   6racidrea> 
JOHN D. P0TT8. A 0. P. A.. 

KlchmonJ, Va Bowman,   agad1   16   yeara ;. Anue 

li. AV ii,   wAn* 14' years ; Sophia 

Bawmaii!■„ igpl . 1H' years ; Susan 

Bowman, aged 17 years; Jennie 

Bowman, aged II yeurs,ad inriiiitum. 

The STONE 

Priiitii & Mfg. Co. 
Now, with the above two cases ill ;     »-%    <i V>    '     * ' 

mind, paBs UJHUI the'accurucy ol the '     V*OIICKe •rrinClllg;. 
following quotation from the comic   .     - ~~~ 
BI»ckstoiMn"y  ■ ,110, 112 and  114 N. JotTeason St., 

All nlilalnd- 
onea Hhould. 

lUdral wl'h Mm.   All llaw 

rjR- JOHN M. HARTMAN, 

j      ' Surgeon Dentist. 
OfBre on *Vaiihln*ton Straat, formerly V 

cuplad by'tha laU Or. J. T. Wllaon. 
omc* ununiiiM.. m. toep. m 
TrlephonA No. S. 

C. E. DEAVER 

WILL MEND  YOUR  SHOES. 

I'ntroiiixchiiii, he patronizes us. 

LIKE TO HAVE YOD 

IAKIK OVER OUK NEW 

SPRING SAMPLES. WE 

MAKE SUITS TO MEAS- 

URE AND MAKE THEM 

TO FIT. 

NEW STYLES IN SPRING 
. > i       * 

HATH ARE HERE. 

Graham &-Gb.,- 
HKAD AND FKET'FITTERS. 

OWEN -tfAHOWAKE CO. 
w » Carry in Stook a Full Una of 

GOLF CLUBS and Balls, 
Cameras, Camera Supplies, 

8KAT89. HAZ0H8. I-IK'K K 1' IT I I.KI1 V.lr. 

Wa ara aicenta tor 

.Victor S|»irtiug Gissls CO.,' 

ninl will n- Klad toordarau*K°lH1BW'*nta^* 
i-ctriAi.   one 11*0 icami'iiT Bloycle. f.u. 
■■-* a* »I-I  ' n _• at / .''' 

The Ring= 
I'UBMSHEl) REGULAR! 

Every Student should subscribe. 
JaaJ" We especially ask the assistance of the Alumni, as the columns 

of the RINO-TUH PHI will he filled only with Oillege News, what has 
happened every week in the University, and should lie of especial inter- 
est to the Alumni. Show your love lor your Alma Mater and send in 
your sulmcription at once. 

"Estates may be either in |i«eses- 

sioii or in  expectaucy, just us  the 
ROANOKE,|VA. ' 

KIIWAKII   U STON*. Praaldaut. 

$1.50 Per Year, in Advance. 
' Address J. RANDOLPH TUCKER, Business Manager, 

Look Box m\ LEXINGTON, VA. 



fche gUttg-tttUt $M. 
A Collexe Weekly. 

Subacriptlon.   91.90   Per   Vear.   In   Advance. 

Sinfl* Cepy. 5 Centi. 

Devoted to the Interest of 1 he Student! 
of Washington and l-e* University. 

All students Ar>* Invited to hand In on- 
trlhntlnnion all subjects of Interest toth* 
itudenu or Alumni Such rontrlbiulnps 
•hould lie bAnded In to the R'lltnr In chief. 

All rna'teraof 'milnr,. ehnuld beadrire**- 
ed to the RiiBlneej MAnAicer. end All other 
matters should come to the EdltT-ln Cine'. 

Sintered At the Lexington. Virginia. Pnet- 
omoe aa second claaa mail  niet'er. 

BOARD   OF  EDITORS: 
Wm J. LtuuK. w. Va..   .   . ICdttor-ln Ch'ef 

Fl. D. Causey, va Aaaletant gdltor 

0. B. Shields. VA.       B. 0   n-g-iey. Tenn. 

H. U. Heebie. Tei.    Ches. P. McNolty   Va. 

A. B.  Knlnmerer. 

-J. Randolph Tu'-ker.Va.. Bualneai Mansaer. 

Robert run* '!>*.,   .   .   Aaalatant Manager 

The Calyx should IK- one (it the 

inn-.- important HIIII interesting Of 

the college inihlicntiuus. Conse- 

quently every student should he 

deeply oo.icern.«d in making it. a 

Mieetata,  and   every limn  ill   college 

mn contribute something   lovtard 
lliiw iniieh desired end. If the an- 

nual is tu lie representative iif ihe 

student laxly ii 111 n-t have the  hl<a» 

of the student l«..|y .■ 1 i>-1   in it. 

Some men have large possessions ol 

funny ideas. Some nan draw while 

oilier* can write lawtrv and other 

mailer. The editors ol the Calyx 

need the help ol these men, and 

need it Iradlv. So give them your 

help of what every kind it may he, 

and do not confine your interest in 

in the Calvx solely to a criticism of 

its contents when it appears. Con- 

tributions may he dropped in the 

HINO-TUJI PHI box in Neweomli. 

This will lie the last is«ue of the 

KlNG-TtiM PHI l>eforeexainiiiiitions. 

Another judgment day has rolled 

around ami an account must la; giv- 

vuofthe deeds done in the class- 

room, and although the immediate 

future holds no alluring prospecls, 

yet beyond it lie" the baseball season 

and the other attractions of the 

Spring time. Until these days of 

plugging and "cramming" are past, 

we make our little laiw, giving n 

brotherly handshake to our lellow- 

sufierers who are alajut lo flunk, 

with the 'hope that all of us may 

<tross safely to the other  side. 

I). R. Plielpsluis the pneumonia' 

Gymnastic Tourr.ey.     , 

A large and appreciative audi- 

ence witnessed the annual Gymnas- 

tic Tourney yesterday evening. The 

program was as follows : 

1st. Tumbling. Entries.—Hall, 

Glasgow, M Pheeters, Stone, Burks, 

Davis, Johnson, F. N\; Connover, 

Haw. 

2nd. Horizontal liar. Entries.— 

Hall, Glasgow, M.Piuiters, Stone, 
Hurks, Divis, Johnson, K. N.;\1of- 
fett, 1'endK'toii UuniMivar, Hiw, 
Worthen, Warner. Winner of cup, 
Davis. 

3rd. Parallel liars. Entries.— 
Hall, Glasgow, MuPlnvtan, Stone, 
Hurks, Ihivis, Johnson, F.N.; Mof- 
fett, Pcndleton, Coniioeel, Haw, 
Worthen,I War.n*r. Winner of cup, 
Glasgow. 

4th. Tumblin'.—Hall, Glasgow, 
JollUSOD. 

5th. Flying Kings. Entries. - 
Hall, Glasgow, McPheelers, Stone, 
B irks, Davis, John«on, F S.j Mof- 
fetf, Haw. Winner of cup, M>> 
l'heetem. 

Oth. Gennan Horse. Entries.— 

Hall, Glasgow, McPliecters, Stone, 
Hurks, Davis. Johnson, F.N.; Mul- 

let t, Pendltton, Cnimover, Haw, 
Worlhen, Warner. Winner of cup, 
Glasgow. 

7th. Pyramids. ■ •' " 
I Dr. 1 .-i 1 IIix-i'i. physical director 
from the University ill Virginia, 

who had been Ilivited by Mr. Wef- 
teulmker to act as judge, preseuteil 
the cup 1 to the winners, regretting 
very much that'thc Irvinitt- Stevens 
cup, which was won bv Mr. Henry 
Hall for the best all-round gym- 
nast, had not arrived in time for the 
occasion. 

The acting of all the in-n was 
goo I, mnsidering the filet that some 
of them have not lieen trained more 
than two montiis, and shows what 
"■mi be done under tie* supervision 
of n careful physical director'. 

Mr.  Robart Harper'a Illustrat- 

ed Lecture. 

Those who fail to see ihe illus- 

tratrd travel lecture will miss one 

of I lie best entertainments tint has 

been in Lexington for mil ay years. 

Mi'.Harjwris a Fellow of tic Uoyj' 

Geographical Society, h is made 

S'veral journeys around the world, 
githering ilnta for his lecture--, and 
is now on his I lib American tour, 
during which he has met w th un- 
paralleled success in all th- great 

cities. He is n |-olislud gentleman 
and an entertaining lecturer. His 
illustrations are superb, his mechan- 
ical effects unsurpassed and his 
motion-pictures magnificent. His 
apparatus alone weigh hall a ton. 
No one should miss this entertain- 

ment. 

duddan   Death of Mr  William  O 
Preeioo . f  Richmond. 

Mr. Wm C. Preston died at hit 

r id' nee, No. 918 Park avenue, at 8 

o'clock last night. 

This anoonocemeut comei today 

at A great •hook to a large cirole of 

acquaintance! and friends. Mr. 

1'i.ituo waa lu hit office and on the 

atreet during the first part of the 

wix, and many remarkid npon how 

will he .waa looking. The larger 

Dumber of hla acquaintances and 

busmen aaacciatea had no intima- 

tion of his Minns until the newi of 

his death came this morning. 

In the death of William C. Prei- 

tou Richmond loses a valuable citl- 

i-n and the Itiohmond bar a mem- 

oer of the first standing. For a nuui- 

b-r of years Mr. Preiton h«s been 

closely identified with i-iteral of the 

business interests which base opera- 

led to the upbuilding of Richmond. 
When a few years ago the movement 
WAS inaugurated looking to the es- 
tablish meat of the shipbuilding in- 
dustry here, Mr. Preston waa one of 
'.he prime movers. Hi one labored 
more earnestly or zealously for the 
anccesi of this Important Southern 
euterpriae. 

As a lawyer William G. Preston 
cornmanded the abei*ltf'e coutlileuo-* 
iinl respect o.f tin •.- who were a»io 
elated with him in the TAMWI rela- 
tions of buiinees. He was a promi- 
nent member of the bar of the city 
and waa'regarded aa a lawyer' of 
ability and the first I'anding. H 
had a II ie practior, bia apeoialiy he-, 
ing real estate law and ooove'yanc- 
iug. For sev.ral year* Mr. Preatou 
has been prominently Identified with 
the interests of the Atlantic U last 
Line' Rallroaf company and tb 
Richmond, Fredencksburg and Pi- 
omao Railroad compsny, and lor 

tears be has held the position of 
ooune-l for ihe latter oooip my. . 

It was due to the influence and 
a litity of William'.!. Preston, prob- 
ably more than that of any other 
man in Richmond, that a short time 
ago Union Theological seminary 
was removed to Richmond and 
equipped with a good working plant 
tu the suburbs of the city. M . 
reiton .has fur a inm'.er of yore 
ta-en a member nf the boar-W dire - 
oa of the institution, ancha ai-o 

held the poaitiou of tecretaiy and 
treasurer. The finances and invest 
men's of the seminary, which ha>e 
been in bis h nils for yean h-ve 
been managed with faithfalnrSI ami 
skill. 

Mr. Preston was a member of the 
board of trosteea of Washington 
and Lee university, and zealously in- 
terested in furthering the interests 
of that institution. Duritg a per'od 
of service of met ten years.althoogb 
a lawyer of large and exacting prac- 
tice, he bad never missed a meeting 
of the board. For levaral years he 
has lectured in the law school of the 
Un'veraily on real estate taw and 
cooveyanciug. 

Mr. Preaton was in his 40:b year. 

He graduated at Washirgtrn and 
I.-e university, both in the academic 
and law departments. He entered 
upon the practice of law in Rich- 
mond in 1884. For ten years he 
practiced alone. In 1894 he formed 
a partnership with Mr. J. Jordan 
l,'»ke and since that date the firm 
has practiced as Preiton & Leaks. 

In 1887 Mr. Preston married Miss 
Elisabeth Myers, daughter Of Major 
E. T. D. Myeri of this city, who 
suriives him. He leaves four chil- 
dren.— Richmond Leader. 

H'.'lllKIl    IK    IP    IS'lltliN | 

The remains nf Mr. William 0. 
Pieatonwere bulled in the firmly plot 
in the cemetery here at 6 30 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon. Funeral servici 
were held   from the First  Presbyte- 
rian church ioHichmond that mom 
ing at 9 o'oleck, at which R-v. Dr. 
Ii. P. Kerr, the pastor, and Itev. Dr. 
J. P.   Smith and   Rev.   Dr.  0.   Ii.   , 
Strickler  ofliciated.   The body was 
then    brought  lo  Lexing'on   by   a 
special train over tbs Chesapeake 4 ' 
Ohio road,   whtoh   arrived  at 4 80 
o clock.    A     large     number      of 
Mr.    Preston's   friends    met   th* 
finrral     train     at    th'    Itat on   ' 
and accompanied the remains to the 
cemetery. The local trniteea.faculty 
and  students   of  Washington  and 
Lee In a  body preceded, the hearts. 
At Ihe grave selections of soriptnte 
were-read by Rev. Dr. H. A. White,   , 
prayer    waa   offered.'bv    R»v.   Dr.   , 
Queries and Rev.   Dr. Whaling pro- 
nounced a benediction.    The hymn, 
"Abide With    Me"atassung  by the ,; 
choir of the Pretbyterian chumh as 
the coffin was being covered.' A -very 
large and   beautiful diauUvof II iw- 
ers, most of   Ihem   brought  on the  ,( 

funeral train, were pUc. d  upon the 
grave. ' The pallhearera   here   were 
Mr. Jubn U Campbell, Hod. H.'St. 
Q. Tuoker, Pro'essor W. 8 Ou'rell,   ' 
Colonel J. D. H. Ross, Judg? W. P. 
Houston,   Messrs.   T.   8.     White, 
Charles Pole, Wm. M. M iBIwee.Jr., 
W. 8 IIopkmsai.il   M   W. Pax'on. 
Dr. Oeorge J. Preiton and Mr. Her- 
bert R.   Preiton of  Baltimore, were 

grssebt at the  lliiial.—H ckhndgo 
ounty News.    • •»•»'■   '• ■ 

4-8-01. ~        ^ '      "     ' 

Spaldint's Official Leame Ball' 
It tim Offlclal Hmi of ihe Nation... 

Lt»Kne. iti" l-sillriK minor 
niMl and all the cuiieii* and 
athletic afaoclatlom. H-nd- 
•oraa i'nt«i"K'i- of Ha*eball 
and all athletic tpona mailed 
fire to any addr-***. i-paialrigt 
i "* - -In. liHM-bnli Guide fnr H'll, 

■ edited by Hrn'T CliadwleK. 
reid\ Marcb K IWI, Price iw. 

A. ii. 5PAI.0INQ A BRo.«. (Inoorporatadi 
New  Y.irit.      CblcaKo.        i>e-ii..-r.   i 

Clothiers, 

Tailors and 

Men's Furnishers, 
CHAKLOTTESVILLE, VA. 



^awiP^partnient. 
-r,*! >■•• /J. 

Law Notes.' 
i      a.) * 

, Mn-t i.l'ilii' law nlagaiines have 

» department entitled "Lawyer* in 

'R-oiihW-'Far be it from ua to ••- 

tablish micli a department in the 

KIMI-TIM I'm. We prefer instead 

nfigiving publicity to their thort- 

cdniings, to draw <he curtain of 

charity about nii'p brethren whenev- 

er j>.>■— i!> 1 r-. But iluty compels ua 

to report (hat a rule was issued,, |>y 

J\idge liin-Ur-, against E. R.l'restiii 

to allow uausc why he ahould nnt'be 

bird may I..■ either, in the hand or in] ''HE 

thebuah. And the doctrine that one ROCKBRIDGE  COUNTY    NEWS, 
of the foinier is worth two of the 

latter uppliea equally to catates,  ea- 

peoially when the estate ia   in  that 

very  thorny   buali,    the   court   of 

chancery.",, ._..:. :j..i,    .• 

LKX1NQTON. VA. 

M»p«-r"t>f Inter**! about < •xlnjclon end 
Waeliliigtou and l.ee carefully reportao. 

SUBSCRIPTION PH1CE Sl.bO- 

It seems that the lawyers are go- 

ing in for athletic*. We have a 

goodly representation on the dia- 

inoiid, ami a leaser one in the" gym- 

nasium and on the river. Fox, 

Montgomery, Breekehridgc and I 

Wilson, will demonstrate the (act 

that   the mental  athlete,  of which 

JOB WORK 
DONE    WITH M.UM.-- 

I'ATOII. 

attached, and titled  fur contempt of i.,' ■•Ma     ,'   «"..■■ T   I      .    the lawyer i« the. highest type, can 
court  in  (airing to  rcapond to the' 

service ilf a venire  facias on him. 
I also play ball. 

G, II.Riehurilanu—"YourHonor) 

this ia a bill for the sale of infant's' 

lauds."   ";"*'*    •■•'•. ' .'J   «   • '   ' 

Hia Honor—"Let the bill lie 

road." •. I  '.   iV. 
"How often, O how often,; 

How often, O bow opt," 

have we listened to thealxive collo- 

quy between Richardson, • the1 per- 

sistent, and hia honor, Judge Tuck- 
er. It is hardly necessary to state 

that Mr. Richardson ia counsel for 

Mary Lyle Wi|soli, guurdiun'ud 

lil.-ni-tiii- .liiiill  H., Wll.uil, age.l   .10 

years ; Eira Wilsoii,age<l H.yearn; 

Suaiiu , Wilson, aged ' 12 'years ; 

William E. Wilson, aged 15 yeara ; 

Epliraiiu Wilson, age<l 17 years ; 

Ellen'W.   Wilsou, aged  13 years ; 

THIS SPACB run 

D. W. Myers, 
I.)iict..mrif    and    LoKltikjton'ti     LBA[> 

Clothier,, .    , 
Tailor, 

"      Furnisher 
and Hatter. 

V   II   will   i»ay you   to nee   him   before 

lecture! burin.. 

Judge Tucker—"Where   is  the 

spittisin of the court ?" , 
*.« • 

Prof.   Burks—"I   will 

(nun 12.30 to 1.30 today." 

Prof.   Vance—"But    that 'will 

givu.meonly a half an hour."' '   , 

Prol. Burks—"I remember  that 

Same   objection   tleing   intnlc by   an      Your petronaaSeollclWd. 

applicant for adinisnion to the bar. ' ' 

I also remember thut the judge Said 

that he had ample tiine to eipose 

a d—n sight 'of igii.ormice''in half 

ao hour.  . .... 

' "Jim" Marshall , and :«. Hurry 

Prutt-of Hii-liiin.iiil. were 'present at 

the interment'of Mr. Preston's"re- 

iniiins on Tnesylay. ' „. -   ,:> 

BILLIARD PARLOR and CAFE. 
"Millar., parlor with Hi- moil MODRHN 

KlTTlNUa I'olltw «ud mo*. alteutWe man- 
MHMMs 

• afeupatalmwheri all the l)BM< \< i i..- 
OV i M K >t; \.-UN Mr« .ervi-i 

JOHN S. LA ROWE,    ; 
WashinsfCou tUre«>t 

1   »- IIIWtfAOl   IH HBdRHVun f 
i^tUBTHs.—  - <•' 

First National   ftrink 
".'. ". x   9«v IJ$XINI.TO.V. 

which solicit* TDi'K   lniaiiiMntan^   tfuara.li- 
tci"* -lit:-Vf   H■)' ierVlCfl 

iSffJfw^r^^j - CHESAPEAKE & OHIO George Wilson, aged 11  years, and "      ■     ' "     ■ 
baby Wilsoiy'aged six months. 

»••..' 
- 11 tin- above were the nuly bill 

for the sale of infants' lands that 

bad   been   hanging  tire   "Iroiin the 

time win iW the   memory   of man-    i 

riinneili   niit to (be contrary,"   life i \ 
. .       ..*-.•'   ,'.'"•; t     in      ,,    ,. ( ana all pointi w-*-. ..u,*.i. 

, might Mill I* livable.    But (,.  C.   «j» ft    ft ,8T ln|||g 

.Burns filed such  . bill for George ^Vr^rr?..^ 
Bowman,    guanliun    ad    (item 

.IIIIIII- Bnwman,aged 9 years; Bndd 

Bowman, .aged    7  years;   Joseph 

ROUTE. 
Many hour* quicker than any o'.ti.-r rodta 

rroiu   Lesluatoo, Va.. to . 

i CINCINNATI, ' ','.. 
UiuiSVll.LE, 

' •   C'HICAOO,' 
!Jr. I-ouiH,-. 

i 
it. north wait ana aouth 

SPECIAL" and 
mini   wltn    dav 

flaaplDKCananil dliilnK 
i   cir, ara unsurpassed for   'uiufuri.   ap««d ul . aii'l aataty.       ' 

... for rate>, tickets and other Inrormatlon 
a|iplyt'i 

a 0 OAMPBHI.I.nity A»-nt 
i    \ i.   llv.  Leiln.ion. V»„ 

Hnwiiiaii,   Hiewl II   years ; John t-(   oraddrean 
JOHNO. POTT8. A O. P. A., 

Hlchinond. Va Bowninn, aged1 1(1 years ;. Anne 

Bowriiar), aicml" 14" years ; Sophia 

Bawuiiiii,,, ageil IS years ; Husan 

Bowman, aged 17 years; Jennie 
Bowman, aged. 11 years,ail inlinituni. 

... •'• a 

Now, with I In- ali.ive two cases in I 

mind, pass iiji'mi the accuracy ol the' 

following quotation  from the comic '        -  
Blacltstojie :■?'■ i 110, 112 and  111 N. JerTejson St., 

"Estates may lie either in (Hisses-'   . HOANOKE,|VA. ' 

siouoriii  ex|wct*ucy,  just us  the      .  »DWABD L. 3TON«, Pr»id.ai. 

The STONE 

PrintingiWi Co. 
College Printing. 

H. o. DOLD; 
THR    STUDENI'S'     FKIKND, 

.     Cannnd 9III aupply your wauta hi 

K.Vfiy;      t)k|OK(NQ      A«D     CHEWING. 

All t.iil Html- 

HiB.   NtlOlllii. 
itadeal  wl*h  Mm.   All new 

QR. JOHN H. HAKTMAN, 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Offlceoii 'Vttsliln^'uii 8ire#t, foriocrlT o*' 

cuitled by the late Dr. J. T.   u ,;„,,,. 
1 llT. .■>-   Ii. HI , 1   - n.   Ill      I■ ,   (j   ;.      in 

Trlephunfi No.' 8. 

C. E. DEAVER 

WILL MEND  YOUR  SHOES. 

L'atroniiu'hiin, lie |»:111 ■. 1 M/1 ■ 11 -. 

You Wear 

Clothes 
Of Course. 

LIKE TO HAVE You 

IXMJK OVER OUK NEW 

SPRING SAUPI.ES. WE 

MAKE SUITS TO MEAS- 

URE AND MAKE THEM 

TO KIT. 

NEW STYLES IN SPRING   ■ 

HATS ARE HERE. 

Graham &G6., 
HBAD AND FHBT'piTT«B8. 

OWEN HAHOWAHE CO. 
We Carry la Stook a Pull Line or 

GOLF CLUBS and Balls, 
Cameras, Camera Supplies, 

8KATB8. HA7.0KB, POCKET 00 rLIHY.ee. 

We ara asanU tor 

Vitifor Spurting Qiiuito Co.,' 
anO will h-Klad M order au» BO0<M*aataj|. 

tfenOIAI.-Ooe KM Hambler Bicycle, tin. 
--.— K« .,..,!,,. at *.''. 

The Ring= 
i'UBMSHED BBGULAE. 

Every Student should subserilie. 
Hg' We especially ask the iihsistinuv of the Alumni, as the columns 

of the RINO-TUM PHI will be filled only with College News, what has 
happened every week in the University, and should lie of especial inter- 
est to the Alumni. Show your love lor your Alma Muter and send in 
your suliHcription at once. 

$1.50 Per Year, in Advance. 
' Address J. UANDOI.I'H TUCKER, Business Manager, 

Lx'k Bon 288. LEXINGTON, VA. 
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Wilson Memorial   Fund. 

The Wilson Memorial  fund   has 
received quite a substantial increase 
during   the past   week.    President 
Tucker,   a   few   days ago, received 
from  Mr. Henry L.   Higginsou,  a 
prominent banker of Boston   and  a 
member of the board of council  of 
Harvard University, a donation  of 
$2,000.    In a letter accompanying 
his gift, Mr.Higginson says in part, 
in reference to the proposed   memo- 
rial : "I very much regret that  my 
present cares in this way forbid my 
doing much about it, but   I   enclose 

my olieok for $2,000 for that   fund 
as a taken  of friendly   interest and 
of great respect for a most excellent 
public official and teacher, and as a 
gift in the name of  Harvard   Uni- 
versity to the  Washington and   Lee 
University." 

Since the receipt of this gift $1650 
in   addition   has   been received,   of 

which $500 was  given  by   Daniel 
S. Lainont, of New York,who serv- 
ed us secretary of war in   President 
Cleveland's cabinet with Mr. Wilson. 

Mr. Herbert Welsh, treasurer   (if 
t le fund, in a recent   report,  shows 
the receipt of $15,000 to date. 

School of, Law 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
offers a thiee yearn course of study In pri- 
vate and public law leading to  the degree 
or 1,1.. it.   Graduates of colleges and aclen 
tine schools In good standing are admitted 
without examination.   All   persons  otber 
tban sucb graduates must be  eligible for 
admission to the Sophomore Claas  of Co- 
lumbia College, or present the academic dl 
blomaof the Kegents of the State of New 
York, or a certificate acceptable to the He 
gents In lieu thereof. 

Beginning wltb the academic year lfloa- 
1SU4 n.i person will be admitted to tlit 
School except graduates of colleges-and 
scientino schools In good standing or per- 
sons presenting satisfactory evidence of 
equivalent training 

For circulars containing full Information 
address th ■ secretary. Columbia Universi- 
ty, New York. 

^A"f 

lA&ttd Siirts; 
•CLUETT. PEABOD. & Cl 

BR^rNID    . COLLARS 

THE 

CHAS. H.   ELLIOTT 

COMPANY, lncorpor.u, 
PAILADELPHIAI PA. - .

J
 • 

PERCY D. P. WHITAKER, 

Southern  Manager. 

Invitations,  Menu Cards, 

Dance Programs, Diplomas, 

Catalogues,  Annuals. 

The Lexington, 
Main  Street, 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA.' 

Winston and Lei 
UNIVERSITY. 

1   DEPARTMENTS: 

Academic. *» 

Engineeririg. 

Law. 

•■   r 

'.I. 

WM. L WILSON, President. 

Sample Room for Traveling men, 
and Free Bus to and from   Station. 

STUDENTS, IK   YOU   WANT NICK 

CUSTOM-MADE  SUITS 
Call on 

F. L. YOUNO. 
"earner Washington and Jefferson  Streets. 

W. H. WILEY, 
Lexington, Va. 

CLEANING AND PRESSING CLJTHES 
A SPECIALTY. 

I'dtronage of students respectfully solicited 

MY OI.OTHKS ARK AT THE 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Where yours ought to be. 

Special rates to Students. L«t us know and 
we will gladly call for your work. 

W. K. HKBaON. 
Hello 70. Proprietor. 

QR. R. W. PAUVIER, 

DENTIST. 
Kooms over PostofTlce. 

LEXINOT IN, VA. 

M.MILEY & SON, 

CARBON STUDIO 
Deduced Rates to Students and Cadets. 
Developing and printing done for araa- 

teu rs. 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 Per Daj. 
»    F. H. BROCKF.NUROUG-H, 

Proprietor. 

BlLLIARDand"POOLPARLOR 
has been remod«lled. NEW TABLES. A 
novelty In Lexington, a pigeon-hole table, 
the talk of the town. 

My Restauranti^gEUS 
; ■   • style, Rterythlui' 

served from land or so i. A speclalt' in oys- 
ters, salt water trout, spota and bog flsb. 
Two dining rooms. 'Fraternities served at 
all time*.   Your patronage solicited. 

W. \l. URAN IER, Prop., 

Corner Washington and.Jefferson streets 

i. p. fiiiiir • ~ 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 

TOBACCO. CIGARS, 

and FAVCV CANDIES. 

Phone 89. | Washington street. 

IF  YOU NKKI) 

Meflicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles. 
Pens,'iBb/Stationary, etc.,. 

Yon Can Get them at 

'- DRUG STORE 
Nelson St. 

Delicious    Sodin Water. 
Coja all the year. 

Coca 

The Southern Collegian ap- 
J\ proaehes, in our opinion, nearest to 

the ideal college magazine ofall our 
exchanges. Its general appearance 
and mechanical inake-np, the char- 
acter and arrangement of its male- 
rial are altogether  pleasing.—Mer- 

WILLIAMS, 

Tije Students': Barber, 
Next Door to Dank oi Itockbrldire. 

cerian. 

J. A. JACKSON, 

BOOT   AND .■SHOE;  MAKER. 
Repairing well and neatly done. 
Court House yard. 

J. W. SEAL, 

Pealer In 

Fine Confectioneries,Fruits,&c. 
A full line of the best brands of Tobacco, 

Ohfars, and Cigarettes always In stock I 
keep the best fresh roarted peanuts In town. 
Come an . sen my Climax SurinK I'eanut 
Koaster.     Opposite Telegraph office 

STUDENTS, 

You will gave money by buying your 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., 
-       A I   1 UK 

CASH   CLOTHING   CO. 

-   Established IBflU. 

la. G. JAHNRE & 60., 
(Successors to I.' G. Jahnke,)   ' 

DtALEKS IN *    . ' 

DIAMONDS, 

WATCHES,      ,,-    ' 

... CLOCKS, AND   .: 
; '     JEWELBY. 

Repairing Fine Watchssa Specialty. ' 

STUDENTS' 
FAVORITES^ 

,*McCRtJin"S.ti 
DF.NTIFOAM -•«•■*     IK< | 

I,       For perfect teeth; and healthy   s 
gums. u» 

FLORAL LOTIOIN    ' '      i- •;      | 
For the Face and Hands. w 

§ COCA-COLA « 
" For opening the eyes and dear- X 

ing tin: brain. i 
€««««««««««€£««€«««««€€ mkw 

A prophet is not  without   honor 
except among his own people. 

HERBERT .MILEY,       ,   , 
Printer and rtanufacturlng Stationer. 

■  College. Printing a Si>eol«lty. 

WM. WALZ 

Baker  and   Confectioner. 
TOB&OOO, CIO A US, etc. 

Lexington Mutual Tcluptioiic Company, 
T. S. Bl'RWELL, manager. 

ZS0 Subscribers In Lexington and County. 
Offlce on Washington ntreet. 

■ McCOWNA LACKEY, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
Next.door to Stuart's book store. 
Reduced rales to StuJenls. 

ALL  TUB  SrUDB.NTo  BUY 

-AT— 

, RHODES' STORE, 
Nearly Opp.' Postomve.    . ; 

LowneVs Candles. Cut Flowers. Fruits. 
Cakes, Lun ties, Tobacco and Clgtrs. "n- 
gravlng.   Soda Pop and Singer A1« on loe- 

C. M. KOONES & BRO., 
Manufacturers and Dealers In 

Farniture, Mattresses, Etc, 
Lexington, Va. •,;--••   • .■'..- 

R. S.  ANDERSON,   ■.:■>. 

STUDENTS'  LAMPS, FtNS CHINA, 

CUT  QLASS. 

C'L f*l |» I.»V \\ H^ «rW irt f" rt vwi^r   />■ V 


